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12:22:28
16:22:28

Chris Jones
@sourcePOV

Can Empathy Scale? Discuss the human factors in a #socialchange agenda. LIVE
at #smchat 1pmET today https://t.co/fwlhSiYeMl

12:34:44
16:34:44

Amberwood
@AmberwoodMedia

Worth a look? #smchat https://t.co/g6C7hVANID

12:36:14
16:36:14

Amberwood
@AmberwoodMedia

RT @AmberwoodMedia: Worth a look? #smchat https://t.co/g6C7hVANID

12:40:14
16:40:14

Chris Jones
@sourcePOV

Can u can join #smchat #socialchange !? @SunilMalhotra @CreativeSage
@ajmunn @JohnWLewis @SJAbbott @quickmuse https://t.co/0z2zSUgow3

12:42:46
16:42:46

Chris Jones
@sourcePOV

Time for #smchat #socialchange (20m). Can u join? @autom8
@ambercleveland @sharonmostyn @PaulEllisUK https://t.co/0z2zSUgow3

12:47:12
16:47:12

Paul Ellis
@PaulEllisUK

@sourcePOV I'm double booked but will try and lurk / drop in and contribute
when I can - great framing Chris https://t.co/Nij7dZpGnd #smchat

12:48:28
16:48:28

Chris Jones
@sourcePOV

.@PaulEllisUK thanks Paul for getting back, hope to see you .. #smchat

12:52:44
16:52:44

Sunil Malhotra
@SunilMalhotra

RT @sourcePOV: Can u can join #smchat #socialchange !? @SunilMalhotra
@CreativeSage @ajmunn @JohnWLewis @SJAbbott @quickmuse
https://t.co/0z2zSUgow3

12:54:20
16:54:20

Chris Jones
@sourcePOV

Thanks for the RT @SunilMalhotra, hope u can stop in :) #smchat
#socialchange c: @CreativeSage @ajmunn @JohnWLewis @SJAbbott
@quickmuse

12:55:36
16:55:36

John W Lewis
@JohnWLewis

#smchat is about to start. This week's topic is "Humanizing Social Change:
Focusing More on Social, Less on Media" https://t.co/1shWiz2XNg

12:56:09
16:56:09

Chris Jones
@sourcePOV

Thanks John !! Subtitled "Can Empathy Scale?" .. hope u can join today :)
#smchat https://t.co/wnENdzEZz1

12:57:45
16:57:45

Ken Gordon
@quickmuse

RT @sourcePOV: Can u can join #smchat #socialchange !? @SunilMalhotra
@CreativeSage @ajmunn @JohnWLewis @SJAbbott @quickmuse
https://t.co/0z2zSUgow3

12:58:22
16:58:22

Ken Gordon
@quickmuse

@sourcePOV @SunilMalhotra @CreativeSage @ajmunn @JohnWLewis
@SJAbbott Got a meeting at 1 pm, but I'm hoping that empathy CAN scale!
#smchat

12:59:19
16:59:19

Chris Jones
@sourcePOV

No worries, Ken. But your interest is logged in our transcript :) Hope to see u
soon .. #smchat #socialchange https://t.co/iJJiZsYz38

13:00:36
17:00:36

Chris Jones
@sourcePOV

WELCOME TO #SMCHAT .. our 4th WEDS series on #socialchange >>
https://t.co/fwlhSiYeMl .. asking (among other things: Can Empathy Scale?)

13:00:59
17:00:59

John W Lewis
@JohnWLewis

@sourcePOV Yup, I'm here! #smchat

13:01:30
17:01:30

Chris Jones
@sourcePOV

.. @JohnWLewis outanding :) let's start w/ quick introductions .. #smchat

13:02:06
17:02:06

Ken Gordon
@quickmuse

.@sourcePOV #Transcripted! #smchat
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13:02:25
17:02:25

Chris Jones
@sourcePOV

Chris Jones in Charlotte, here .. author, thinker, tech consultant .. and your host
for #smchat #socialchange .. thanks for stopping in :)

13:02:56
17:02:56

John W Lewis
@JohnWLewis

Hello #smchat, I'm an innovation and information guy based in the, today not
so sunny, county of Devon, in the south west UK.

13:03:16
17:03:16

Chris Jones
@sourcePOV

Twitter knows what you said. And so do we :) #smchat https://t.co/VX78Fr2SZv

13:03:37
17:03:37

Chris Jones
@sourcePOV

.. @marksalke Mark !! thanks so much for joining us today .. #smchat

13:04:00
17:04:00

Ken Gordon
@quickmuse

.@sourcePOV Nice that someone's paying attention. #smchat

13:04:50
17:04:50

John W Lewis
@JohnWLewis

"transcribed"? @quickmuse @sourcePOV ;-) #smchat https://t.co/y1uqCIInAL

13:04:53
17:04:53

Chris Jones
@sourcePOV

Outstanding, Mark. Human factors. Empathy. Scale. A #socialchange agenda.
Many elements, much in play, yes? #smchat https://t.co/PWnUgvbZb5

13:05:22
17:05:22

Chris Jones
@sourcePOV

.. @marksalke same here Mark, so glad u could stop by !! #smchat

13:05:58
17:05:58

John W Lewis
@JohnWLewis

Hello Mark, @marksalke! #smchat

13:06:14
17:06:14

Ken Gordon
@quickmuse

.@JohnWLewis @sourcePOV Possibly. Or "Perhaps"? #smchat

13:07:23
17:07:23

Chris Jones
@sourcePOV

Wanted to give a quick heads up on the #smchat Futures Survey >>
https://t.co/V3gl3scZa0 << @sunilmalhotra @quickmuse @marksalke

13:07:36
17:07:36

John W Lewis
@JohnWLewis

We could use some humanization of social change in the UK at the moment.
#smchat

13:08:00
17:08:00

John W Lewis
@JohnWLewis

RT @sourcePOV: Wanted to give a quick heads up on the #smchat Futures
Survey >> https://t.co/V3gl3scZa0 << @sunilmalhotra @quickmuse @marks…

13:08:07
17:08:07

Chris Jones
@sourcePOV

Absolutely. UK in the news. Taking some pressure off NC and HB2 :) .. #smchat
https://t.co/qojZCl7L29

13:08:34
17:08:34

Chris Jones
@sourcePOV

I'll throw out Q1 to get us started, on a pretty fast clip today .. much to cover ..
#smchat

13:09:15
17:09:15

Chris Jones
@sourcePOV

Thanks so much Mark, we appreciate it ! #smchat (not much of a survey person,
myself .. but we DO love data !!) https://t.co/521vRQcOkl

13:10:12
17:10:12

Chris Jones
@sourcePOV

Q1. Does the culture of the web encourage or discourage personal connection?
#smchat #socialchange

13:11:13
17:11:13

DNA of Collaboration
@collabdna

RT @sourcePOV: Wanted to give a quick heads up on the #smchat Futures
Survey >> https://t.co/V3gl3scZa0 << @sunilmalhotra @quickmuse @marks…

13:11:22
17:11:22

John W Lewis
@JohnWLewis

@marksalke It's not good, Mark. However, without some civilised debate, it
would be worse. #smchat

13:11:26
17:11:26

DNA of Collaboration
@collabdna

RT @sourcePOV: Q1. Does the culture of the web encourage or discourage
personal connection? #smchat #socialchange

13:11:33
17:11:33

John W Lewis
@JohnWLewis

A1 Both, I think. #smchat

13:12:28
17:12:28

Chris Jones
@sourcePOV

A1 .. enables, yes, m/b empowers .. but not sure it encourages. Web a pretty
technical and unfeeling place .. !! #smchat #socialchange ..

13:12:38
17:12:38

Lisa Radin
@milguy23

Agree #smchat https://t.co/bNAzFQaXIu

13:13:06
17:13:06

Chris Jones
@sourcePOV

.. @milguy23 hey Lisa, thanks for tweeting in :) #smchat

13:13:13
17:13:13

Paul Ellis
@PaulEllisUK

A1. As often the case, web culture helps and hinders; - it fosters connections far
and near yet allows people to also hide away #smchat
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13:13:14
17:13:14

John W Lewis
@JohnWLewis

A1 The web encourages quicker and more superficial personal connection, but
discourages more engaged connection. #smchat

13:13:32
17:13:32

John W Lewis
@JohnWLewis

@milguy23 Hi Lisa! #smchat

13:14:10
17:14:10

Chris Jones
@sourcePOV

Go ahead Mark, #smxchat #smchat may have a similar vibe .. is that the Euro
version? or evening? a doppleganger? https://t.co/aVtgdLAMIv

13:14:36
17:14:36

Lisa Radin
@milguy23

@JohnWLewis A1 Think engagement depends on emotions. If emo is big (angry,
mad, happy, love) at top end of scale, engagement higher #smchat

13:14:37
17:14:37

Paul Ellis
@PaulEllisUK

.e.g the connections I made here have lasted for 7 years :) #smchat

13:15:27
17:15:27

John W Lewis
@JohnWLewis

You just did, @marksalke! Maybe think of it as "both/and", rather than
"either/or" ;-) #smchat https://t.co/ic5ULVbuqd

13:15:31
17:15:31

Chris Jones
@sourcePOV

Oh gosh, hadn't noted that Lisa, but you're right. Level of energy/emotion a
factor in level of engagement #smchat https://t.co/7aVsvbjfLt

13:15:34
17:15:34

Lisa Radin
@milguy23

A1 Social media does not engage 'the blah'. It's an emotional outlet. #smchat

13:16:50
17:16:50

Lisa Radin
@milguy23

@sourcePOV Certainly present in political arena. Same w brand feedback.
Complaints (mad emotion) or good #CX (love emotion). #smchat

13:17:35
17:17:35

Chris Jones
@sourcePOV

One aspect of emo outlet >> the "rant" .. heavy in #politics (where #smchat
dared stray 1-2x) #socialchange https://t.co/MS9Q9owYma

13:18:07
17:18:07

Chris Jones
@sourcePOV

lol, Lisa #jinx | #smchat https://t.co/isYzLdrt1G

13:18:33
17:18:33

Lisa Radin
@milguy23

@sourcePOV Almost impossible to control or manage 'the rant'. Need to take
those ppl offline, if possible. #smchat

13:18:53
17:18:53

Chris Jones
@sourcePOV

.. @DIYMarketers @marksalke tell us more about #smxchat << all about cross
over around here #smchat !!

13:19:10
17:19:10

John W Lewis
@JohnWLewis

@milguy23 Agree. In-person and telephone, conversations, facilitate mention of
more peripheral interests than the web. #smchat

13:19:59
17:19:59

Paul Ellis
@PaulEllisUK

A1. Is not the web / #socialmedia a tool or platform and its value for connecting
depends on the motivation of the users? #smchat

13:20:26
17:20:26

Chris Jones
@sourcePOV

Q2. Relationships c/b sparked via #socialmedia, but can they actually be
nurtured/ expanded? F2f ultimately reqd? #smchat #socialchange

13:20:35
17:20:35

Lisa Radin
@milguy23

@JohnWLewis Some of best brands use Twitter w an 800# to discuss or DM an
email. It's a chain of command vs. willy nilly rants. #smchat

13:21:02
17:21:02

John W Lewis
@JohnWLewis

Yes, reminds me of: "Good companies make you think. Great companies make
you feel" - Keith Roberts. #smchat https://t.co/rcCQu7zRqe

13:21:21
17:21:21

Lisa Radin
@milguy23

@PaulEllisUK A1 Motivating users to respond the responsibility of brand.
#smchat

13:22:03
17:22:03

John W Lewis
@JohnWLewis

@PaulEllisUK Hi Paul. I feel as though I am saying many of the things that
you've already said! ;-) #smchat

13:22:33
17:22:33

Chris Jones
@sourcePOV

Just joining? Today's #smchat intro's the many human factors of #socialchange
>> e.g., "Can Empathy Scale?" https://t.co/fwlhSiYeMl

13:22:44
17:22:44

Paul Ellis
@PaulEllisUK

@milguy23 agree but you can lead a horse to water ... sometimes users may wish
to engage in another place? e.g. buy in the shop #smchat

13:22:53
17:22:53

Lisa Radin
@milguy23

@sourcePOV A2 Some of my best ppl met on Twitter and communicated via LI /
email and never f2f. Like long distance dating:) #smchat

13:23:27
17:23:27

Paul Ellis
@PaulEllisUK

@JohnWLewis Sorry John, I'll be dropping out soon ;) #smchat

13:24:32
17:24:32

John W Lewis
@JohnWLewis

@PaulEllisUK Sorry to hear that, Paul. But I was apologising too. ;-) #smchat
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13:24:35
17:24:35

Lisa Radin
@milguy23

@PaulEllisUK Going to win some and lose some. Selling is a long term process -
awareness, interest, engagement, etc. #smchat

13:24:52
17:24:52

DNA of Collaboration
@collabdna

.. could this become a quarterly #smchat #socialchange series? worth some
reflection .. https://t.co/UJksHkaFR0

13:25:46
17:25:46

John W Lewis
@JohnWLewis

@PaulEllisUK @milguy23 The human and technical issues of handing people
over from one channel to another are an interesting area. #smchat

13:25:52
17:25:52

Lisa Radin
@milguy23

@sourcePOV A2 Depends on the communication / sales skill of the person. Been
doing long distance strategic work for years. #smchat

13:26:04
17:26:04

Chris Jones
@sourcePOV

Agree, Lisa. Same here. The no F2f piece due to no need? Logistics? Time?
#smchat https://t.co/96bHXylLp2

13:27:05
17:27:05

Chris Jones
@sourcePOV

YES. Necessity begat invention, begat tools, etc. RT "long distance strategy
work" #smchat https://t.co/r2xG63pr6l

13:27:06
17:27:06

Lisa Radin
@milguy23

@sourcePOV F2F great for presentations, #methinks. Access can be a problem if
many ppl aren't on board. Need a visit. #smchat

13:27:35
17:27:35

John W Lewis
@JohnWLewis

Which is why facilities with multiple modes are so useful, e.g. public and private
messaging. #smchat https://t.co/n9jG0VbxUe

13:27:58
17:27:58

Lisa Radin
@milguy23

@sourcePOV And just think -- w many forms of social can impinge on ppl's lives
24/7. No escape:( #smchat

13:28:20
17:28:20

Chris Jones
@sourcePOV

A2. So part of F2F is getting people on board? Making extra investment .. "I care
enough to get on a plane" #smchat https://t.co/7AIRWgMWIv

13:29:23
17:29:23

Chris Jones
@sourcePOV

Q3. Scalability is both the promise & curse of #socialmedia. In the context of
#socialchange, who’s winning? Can empathy scale? #smchat

13:29:44
17:29:44

Lisa Radin
@milguy23

@sourcePOV A2 Yes and some ppl don't do over/social/tech thing - prefer to
meet in person. Lots can be lost in translation. #smchat

13:30:34
17:30:34

John W Lewis
@JohnWLewis

A2 Works both ways: having met face-to-face enhances the online interaction.
#smchat

13:31:25
17:31:25

Lisa Radin
@milguy23

@sourcePOV A2 Get on plane to 'meet the players', establish self. Some ppl need
f2f. Hopefully learn something:) #smchat

13:31:59
17:31:59

John W Lewis
@JohnWLewis

A3 I am not sure that empathy can, or needs to, scale. But reach, volume and, to
some extent, responsiveness can scale. #smchat

13:32:46
17:32:46

Chris Jones
@sourcePOV

A2. YES. Get on plane >> eye contact << full empathy can require. Not easy via
videolink. #smchat #socialchange https://t.co/LXa7K6aXhn

13:33:19
17:33:19

Lisa Radin
@milguy23

A3 Empathy can scale if integrate across sm venues w consistent message. Don't
forget, there's a person behind every SM. #smchat

13:33:24
17:33:24

Josh McCormack
@joshmccormack

Sorry for my late arrival. #smchat

13:34:03
17:34:03

Chris Jones
@sourcePOV

.. @joshmccormack no worries, Josh. Glad you could make it !! Q1-Q3 in play ..
#smchat

13:34:04
17:34:04

Josh McCormack
@joshmccormack

A1: Social media makes it too easy to try to reach billions, and fail. Don't market
until you can see the whites of their eyes. #smchat

13:34:15
17:34:15

Lisa Radin
@milguy23

A3 Also think empathy is personal. Beyond brand message. #smchat Need
certain personality to bring out those issues.

13:34:30
17:34:30

Josh McCormack
@joshmccormack

@sourcePOV Personal relationships are powerful and are built one by one, by
listening and helping. #smchat

13:34:52
17:34:52

John W Lewis
@JohnWLewis

@sourcePOV @milguy23 Yes, organizational communication calls it channel
richness: bandwidth and interactivity. F2f is the richest. #smchat

13:34:57
17:34:57

Josh McCormack
@joshmccormack

@JohnWLewis Engage and you'll stand out. Make real connections. Make
friends. They'll look out for you. #smchat

13:35:16
17:35:16

Chris Jones
@sourcePOV

A3 .. was just mulling "empathy" context; is there a socio-cultural version of
empathy? or is it = "culture" #smchat https://t.co/qX4Risbxs0
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13:35:33
17:35:33

John W Lewis
@JohnWLewis

@joshmccormack Hello Josh. Hoping all is well with you. #smchat

13:36:06
17:36:06

Lisa Radin
@milguy23

@JohnWLewis @sourcePOV Then after waking up for 6am flight and meeting
'the idiots' wonder, why/why/why? #smchat w haha

13:36:15
17:36:15

Josh McCormack
@joshmccormack

A2: Face to face isn't required to build great relationships. But aspects of "real
life" strengthen the relationship - voice, video. #smchat

13:36:18
17:36:18

Chris Jones
@sourcePOV

Wow. There may be a whole chat behind that tweet, John !! Maybe u could
expand & help drive a frame? #smchat https://t.co/QIsz3HH999

13:37:01
17:37:01

Lisa Radin
@milguy23

@sourcePOV A3 Empathy is empathy. Think need to know your market. Culture
interests/concerns so relevant. #smchat

13:37:07
17:37:07

John W Lewis
@JohnWLewis

Haha!! Is that what you'd call a failure of lead qualification? ;-) #smchat
https://t.co/6OluAEpjQ6

13:37:16
17:37:16

Chris Jones
@sourcePOV

BTDT, lol RT @milguy23 "why/why/why" #smchat https://t.co/KeVsoNLneq

13:37:21
17:37:21

Josh McCormack
@joshmccormack

Marketers are spending way too much time speaking carefully to no one. Talk to
specific people about things they care about. #smchat

13:38:14
17:38:14

Josh McCormack
@joshmccormack

A3: Empathy can scale, but organically. Have a servant heart. Listen and help.
Word will spread. #smchat

13:38:14
17:38:14

Lisa Radin
@milguy23

@JohnWLewis No. Got the biz but upon F2F realized 'these ppl not going to
help' and project probably short-lived:( #smchat

13:38:52
17:38:52

Josh McCormack
@joshmccormack

@JohnWLewis Thanks, John. Been a while! #smchat

13:39:12
17:39:12

Lisa Radin
@milguy23

@JohnWLewis Will only fly out to prospect if they pay for expenses. Only a
waste of my time, their money. #smchat

13:39:44
17:39:44

John W Lewis
@JohnWLewis

Probably is! I once heard an organizational communications guy summarize the
field in ~20 secs. Brilliant! #smchat https://t.co/7U8aNnv0C8

13:39:58
17:39:58

Lisa Radin
@milguy23

RT @joshmccormack: Marketers are spending way too much time speaking
carefully to no one. Talk to specific people about things they care ab…

13:40:47
17:40:47

John W Lewis
@JohnWLewis

@milguy23 Ah OK. That makes sense. #smchat

13:41:02
17:41:02

Chris Jones
@sourcePOV

RT @marksalke @joshmccormack "Don't market til u see the whites of their
eyes" | epitaph for broadcast ads? #smchat https://t.co/Fr5mthroAP

13:41:53
17:41:53

Josh McCormack
@joshmccormack

@sourcePOV @marksalke Broadcast is the antithesis of relationship building.
It's lazy and bulk. #smchat

13:42:50
17:42:50

Chris Jones
@sourcePOV

Q4. How can we further humanize #socialmedia to drive #socialchange? Be
specific #smchat

13:42:56
17:42:56

Lisa Radin
@milguy23

@sourcePOV @marksalke @joshmccormack You need to be the blood pumping
their hearts -- you're their lifeline #methinks #smchat

13:43:27
17:43:27

Lisa Radin
@milguy23

@joshmccormack @sourcePOV @marksalke There's a place for broadcast.
#smchat

13:44:13
17:44:13

Chris Jones
@sourcePOV

YES. Have been opposed to 'broadcast' from day I discovered #socialmedia
=alternative. THE better mousetrap #smchat https://t.co/7RjiYUfR2O

13:44:42
17:44:42

John W Lewis
@JohnWLewis

A4 Engage with people on issues that they are cutrently concerned about. E.g.
the gap between profile and messages is too wide. #smchat

13:45:25
17:45:25

TwitLiveEvents
@TwitLiveEvents

June 22, 2016 at 02:00PM Twitter Chat - #SMChat #TwitterChat Visit
https://t.co/52cTeoQ3Zw for more events.

13:45:49
17:45:49

John W Lewis
@JohnWLewis

A4 What if profiles were made or used more dynamically, to show current issues
of interest, concern, etc.. #smchat https://t.co/Q2OZQn50d4

13:51:23
17:51:23

Lisa Radin
@milguy23

@sourcePOV A4 Go after specific targets. Go to their digital and understand
their issues. Integrate ur brand against compassion. #smchat
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13:51:37
17:51:37

Chris Jones
@sourcePOV

LOVE. Who can we call @twitter? lol #smchat https://t.co/NKjjuG9viN

13:51:44
17:51:44

John W Lewis
@JohnWLewis

Err #smchat, I'm seeing no messages. Problem somewhere? At my end?

13:52:26
17:52:26

Chris Jones
@sourcePOV

This time needs to change please. We start #smchat at 1pmET :)
https://t.co/0y2QvCjKJK

13:52:27
17:52:27

Lisa Radin
@milguy23

A4 For yrs on pediatric mental health urls. Never saw ad to decrease my stress:(
No spa for me. Brands don't get it. #smchat

13:53:07
17:53:07

Lisa Radin
@milguy23

@sourcePOV @twitter Need a ghost buster for that:) #smchat

13:55:16
17:55:16

Chris Jones
@sourcePOV

I am seeing tweets. You are not? #smchat https://t.co/yKguPgaBcf

13:55:46
17:55:46

John W Lewis
@JohnWLewis

@sourcePOV Seemed to be a long gap. Getting a few now. #smchat

13:55:51
17:55:51

Josh McCormack
@joshmccormack

@sourcePOV Broadcast is most often expensive and overly simple. It's lazy.
#smchat

13:56:30
17:56:30

Lisa Radin
@milguy23

@sourcePOV My Twitter burnt out, needed to restart. Thought was only me:)
#smchat

13:56:47
17:56:47

John W Lewis
@JohnWLewis

@joshmccormack Yes, broadcast can also be misunderstood. Some
"impressions" are negative! @sourcePOV #smchat

13:57:27
17:57:27

Lisa Radin
@milguy23

@joshmccormack @sourcePOV YT is broadcast and for the most part, so is FB
and Twitter. What you say can be targeted. #smchat

13:57:42
17:57:42

Josh McCormack
@joshmccormack

@JohnWLewis @sourcePOV The lack of easily analyzed data is overly forgiving
of broadcast. #smchat

13:57:52
17:57:52

John W Lewis
@JohnWLewis

Maybe it's something more Twitter-centric. #smchat https://t.co/byjw0XHLin

13:59:21
17:59:21

Lisa Radin
@milguy23

In the mental health arena, #nonprofit - they're begging for income. Why not
advertise / align for win-win? #smchat https://t.co/bSyzcNhk7a

14:00:14
18:00:14

Lisa Radin
@milguy23

@marksalke For #nonprofits? Just ask. You'd be surprised. #smchat

14:00:47
18:00:47

John W Lewis
@JohnWLewis

@milguy23 Can imagine. Not my field, but am fascinated by huge differences in
response to different (what we call) charities. #smchat

14:01:39
18:01:39

Lisa Radin
@milguy23

@JohnWLewis There are some rules. Like can't align w pharmaceuticals. But
huge opportunities there. #smchat

14:02:31
18:02:31

Lisa Radin
@milguy23

@JohnWLewis And charities limited cash, so can at very least do some work as
resume builder / testimonial is needed. #smchat

14:02:56
18:02:56

John W Lewis
@JohnWLewis

"The Art of Asking" https://t.co/F3EUT3218c #smchat https://t.co/qEG6l2z0df

14:03:27
18:03:27

Lisa Radin
@milguy23

@JohnWLewis Didn't read. But my feeling? Many fish in the sea. If don't 'Ask',
won't know. #whynot #smchat

14:03:57
18:03:57

John W Lewis
@JohnWLewis

@milguy23 We have one or two charities with masses of cash, but they're not the
ones you'd expect! #smchat

14:04:04
18:04:04

Lisa Radin
@milguy23

@JohnWLewis Art of Asking is an attitude. Never fear the unknown:) #smchat

14:04:41
18:04:41

Lisa Radin
@milguy23

@JohnWLewis So skip those. So many out there that are good. #smchat

14:05:40
18:05:40

Lisa Radin
@milguy23

@JohnWLewis Are we talking to ea other or via #smchat. Is there a Q5?

14:06:56
18:06:56

John W Lewis
@JohnWLewis

@milguy23 I think the hour was up and, maybe, Q5 was omitted. #smchat

https://twitter.com/johnwlewis/status/745674165022244864
https://twitter.com/twitliveevents/status/745674063956287488
https://twitter.com/johnwlewis/status/745675652213444608
https://twitter.com/milguy23/status/745676852253974529
https://twitter.com/marksalke/status/745677311224188929
http://bit.ly/28Ocxjw
https://twitter.com/milguy23/status/745677791232827397


14:19:16
18:19:16

Chris Jones
@sourcePOV

Sorry guys, yes, failed to get to Q5 today. It was a wrap-up. #smchat
https://t.co/T2withn76u

14:20:50
18:20:50

Chris Jones
@sourcePOV

Talking among participants often the ++ value. No need to be beholden to Q/A
structure. Some say we don't necessarily need. #smchat

14:47:19
18:47:19

H2O Sustainable
@h2osustainable

#MondayBlog: #SocialMedia #SocialChat #BlogChat #SMManners #SMChat
#BrandChat #SocialMediaExperts #SocialMediaTips #SocialMediaTalk

14:47:24
18:47:24

Charity Travel Deals
@emailtraveldeal

#MondayBlog: #SocialMedia #SocialChat #BlogChat #SMManners #SMChat
#BrandChat #SocialMediaExperts #SocialMediaTips #SocialMediaTalk

14:47:38
18:47:38

#4Charity Systems
@4charitysystems

#MondayBlog: #SocialMedia #SocialChat #BlogChat #SMManners #SMChat
#BrandChat #SocialMediaExperts #SocialMediaTips #SocialMediaTalk

14:47:43
18:47:43

Water Scarcity
@waterscarce

#MondayBlog: #SocialMedia #SocialChat #BlogChat #SMManners #SMChat
#BrandChat #SocialMediaExperts #SocialMediaTips #SocialMediaTalk

https://twitter.com/johnwlewis/status/745679480824401920

